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Review No. 73969 - Published 21 May 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: lucaluca
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11/05/2007 11pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Not has chance to write a report on her till now so time might be slightly out. Place near Paddington
and very easy to find and on main road. Same place as Melissa now I found out. Her room was nice
with bath room on a raised floor area. Nice touch. 8/10.

The Lady:

Picture on site was better then real person and she has put on a few small pounds. She is no thin
stick and average size. Nice round rear and good size breast. Little round in the mid section but
nothing a few sit up cant shift. Very womanly body so 7/10. 

The Story:

She was clean and smell good and so was I as normally shower before. If I remember correctly she
didn?t even ask for finance until we finished and I got dressed ready to leave. Maybe I look
trustworthy. She was first class. DFK and kiss absolutely everywhere, with passion and just like a
girlfriend, if not better. Very willing to please and very deep owo. Had to hold myself back but was
too late so shot my load into her willing mouth. Quick mouth wash later and she was back into
action. Had to ask for time out plus little john was tired. Had her on four across the bed so I can
explore those front and her real nice rear. More owo from her jusy happening. Have to say each
time I lower little john to her willing mouth, she will just su.k and s.uk like there is no tomorrow. I did
not manage second and she looked more disappointed then me. 10/10 for service. Dont think i'll
return but will definitely recommend.
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